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RHEUMATISM GOES WAITSFIELDAPPROVED BY PAIN GONE! RUB
SORE, RHEUMATICIF HOOD'S IS USED

Waitsfield and Fayston'i Community
Christmaa Tree Gift for Every Child.ACHING JOINTS

Tfi irenuinH old reliable Hood'a Siir STOCKHOLDERS The committee for the community
ftapurillu correct the avid condition of Christmas tree met Thumday night and

'

TrialSubSeasonable Gifts the blood and build tip tho whole y rcjiort eriimiHiastic on the
torn. It driven out rliuumatleim because part or the townspeople. The following

Pain Away with a Small

Bottle of Old "St. 's

Pil"
t cloameR the blood. plans have been made. The tree will be1t

i
It lms been auTOi'Hufully wed for forty 30 feet tall and will stand in the center

of the villaoo. It will be lighted electriyears in many thousand of casus the
Acts of the New Haven Di

rectors Were Sanc-

tioned ."'"":

cally every evening from 7:.'i() to 10woria over. .

Tluire ii no bettor remedy for skin Htop "dosing" rheuniatiHm. o'clock, beginning C'hristinus eve, Doc. 24, i

It's pain only; not one case in 50 re'and blood diseases, for lows of appetite, ana ending hunday, Jan. 2. The tree.
(luires internal treatment. Rub soothing.rhouniatmin, atomaeh and kidney trou will be beautifuly trimmed, but no pres
penetrating "St. Jacob's Oil" right on the ents wia do placed on it.blea, general debility and all ilia arising

from impure, impoverished, devitalized "tender spot," ana oy tne time you say arriving in town, people aref- - Jack RobinsoiiT-o- ut comes the rheumaticblood. asked to wait in the vestries of the ConTIMOTHY E. BYRNES'
pain and distress, "bt. Jacobs Oil' is gregational and M. K. churches. The

ACTIVITIES TOLD OF a harmless rueumatiHm liniment, wnien
It is unnecessary to suffer. Start

treatment at once. Get a bottle of
Hood'a Karsaparilla from your nearest

"V .... IN

JEWELRY, WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

SILVERWARE AND CUT GLASS

STERLING SILVER AND NOVEL-

TIES, PYROGRAPHY OUTFITS AND

SUPPLIES, POST CARDS, CHRIST-MA- S

LETTERS, GIFT CARDS, TAGS

AND SEALS, CHRISTMA&AND NEW

YEAR POST CARDS from 1 to 10 cents

carol singers are asked to meet in li-- 1

brary hall. Refreshments will be servednever disappoints and doesn't burn the
skin. It takes pain, soreness and stilldruggist. You will be pleased witu the in I. O. O. F. hall. Santa Claus plans
ness from aching joints, muscles andresults. Adv.
bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, backache

to arrive at the tree with a gift for each
of. the, 202 children' in Waitsfield and
Fayston, but will distribute his izifts in IConsulted Governor Draper and neuralgia.

Limber up! Get a small trial bottle of I. O. O. F. hall. I
An Improved Quinine, Does Not Cause

Nervousness nor Ringing in Head

The happy combination of laxatives in
The Waitsfield cornet band will fur-- 1

as to Legislation in
Massachusetts

old-tim- honest "St. Jacob's Oil" from
any drug store, and in a moment you'll nish music and the school children and

members of the church choirs will sinsr i
be free from pains, aches and stiffness,
Don t suffer I Rub rheumatism away,
Adv. -

carols around the tree at 7:30. All chil-
dren carol singers are asked to meet for

LAXATIVE BROMU QUININE makes
the Quinine in this form have a far bet
ter effect than the ordinary Quinine, and
it can be taken by anyone without af-

fecting the head. Remember to call for
the full name. Look for signature of

rehearsal Thursday, Dec. 10. in libraryNew York, Dec. 11. Tiie 22,000 stock hair at 2:30 p. m.; adults at 8 p, m.Boston & Maine and the objection washolders of the N. Y., N. H. !i II. railroad Anyone wishing to contribute money or
trimmings for the tree, or0. J. Dodge, The Jeweler sustained.E. W. Grove. 2oc. Adv.

Mr. Mellen denied that the activity of refreshments, is asked to report to theiRobert insor of Kidder, Peabody committee: Mrs. W. A. Remele, chair-- 1Plain Engraving Free of Charge

approved all the --acts of the directors
of the road, the defense emphasized to
the jury yesterday In winding up the
cross examination of Charlea S. TMellen
at the trial of the 1 1 former directors

Co., at this time was at all due to theA BARRE INTERVIEW man: VV, V. Kelsey. treasurer: Mrs. C.I
"excessive profit" allowed Mr. Mellen by200 North Main Street Barre, Vt oreene, refreshments: Mrs. W. E.the banking firm on Is. & M. shares. Jones, features.

Mr. Hooker Tells His Experience
V. D. Griffith has been appointed adGRANITE VILLEThe following brief account of ministrator of the estate of Dan Lowell.

of the New Haven indicted directors of
the New Haven indicted for criminal
violation of the Sherman law.

Mr. Mellon testified that once a year
the stockholders at their annual meet-

ing received a full report of all transac

late oi fayston.Presbyterian Church Notes Although
an interview with a Barre man
ten years ago, and its sequel,
will be read with keen interest

Miss Marion R. Niell is clerkim? in Copyright Hart Schaifoar k Manthe weather was very inclement last Jones' store during the holidays.
The ladies' aid received about $75 atxm:j:antt:a:nR::::n:::a5K:::ma:::a::aj:maj:t evening, a weii-mie- nouse greeted nr.tions, acquisitions, leases and other do.

by every citizen. inirs of the New Haven board and were Bailey as he arose to give his lecture and their annual chicken-pi- e sunner and
L. H. Hooker, 101 Prospect hrtstmas sale Wednesday evening.

John Urown is sufferim: with what is
given an explanation of all transactions for two hours, with the views and his
upon which they desired Information, (talk, he held the audience spellbound.

During the last three years William All hope the doctor will soon take
Mr. Mellen said, in response

'

other trip somewhere so he can lecture
street, Barre, says :

thought will develop into typhoid fever."I had a constant dull pain over my miss Florence isowen of liethel is car
kidneys and I could ait but a short time, to a question Irora Kieiiard V. Linda- - " mem gmn. ouiiuny inuriiing ner, ing for him.

bury, Mr. Rockefeller's counsel, had takon account of nervousnens. I had kid Mrs. John Baird is confined to her bed

On the Square
This young man looks

that way; his clothes are
made that way; he wears

Varsity
Fifty Five

ith grippe and liver trouble.en no active part in the proceedings of
the board.ney weakness which was very annoying

at night. Doan'a Kidney Pills helped "He was regular in his attendance," Want Republicans, Too.
me from the first. I took five boxes said the witness, "but on account of his Pt. Louis, Dec. II. Bearins a check

voice could not take active part. Hein all, procured at Drown's Drug Store,

Fred Macneil will give a sermon on one
of the Psalms and in the evening his
talk will be to the young people on
"Pitfall No. 5." Miss Daisy and Klsie
Pirie will render a duet. The ladies'
aid society and board of managers have
voted to tlx up the church hall and after
the repairs are made the primary de-

partment of the (Sunday school will be
held there. The girls' club will meet
Tuesday evening with Miss Bessie

on Cassie street.

for $100,000,, a committee of Republicans

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Meat of All Kinds at Low Prices .

Dairy Butter, per lb. . . ....... .30c
Canned Peas 4 cans for 25c
Kerosene Oil Cans, each .......... V . .' 21c
Clothes Pins, per dozen . . . ... lc

Special for Friday and Saturday
5 per cent, discount for cash

J. Michael Co.
AT ALEX. COREY'S STORE PROSPECT STREET

DELIVERY TEAM ON THE ROAD MONDAY . TEL- -

and they relieved me." would sometimes come over and whisper
to me and ask me for an riplanation of win nepart ror Washington, JJ. V. where

it will attempt to persuade the RepubliOVER TEN YEARS LATER, things he did not understand. can national committee to hold the 1916
R. h. for the government then tookMr. Hooker said : .

"I still use Doan'a Kidney Pills oeca
convention of that party in St. Louis.

up examination.
the federal attorney wanted to knowgionally, and they never fail to relieve

if the annual report of the New Haven
, All members of Court Rob Roy, No. fl,

are requested to attend the next regularever mentioned how much money had
been spent on legislative activity. Ih Columbia

me of kidney complaint.
Price 50c, at all dealers'. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the same that Mr. Hooker
had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Trops, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

meeting Tuesday evening, Dec. H, at i

o'clock sharp, to hear report from comMr. Mellen said "sa but that one
stockholder had "been turned loose in the mil tee on hall. Per order J. B. Rabitaille,

chief ranger.treasurer's ollice and came away satis-
fied on the point after an examination Favorite Grafonola

$50.00of the books."
".'Was there any statement made to

HAIR AND SCALPthe stockholders of the expenditures
made in the presidential campaign of
1904 T" asked Mr. Batts. NEED DAILY CARE

in the double - breasted
style one of the many
variations of this popular
suit . ,

Made by Hart
Schaffner
&Marx

You know that we're on
the square, too; you can
believe our claim 4.hat

Varsity Fifty Five is the
best - looking, best - made

young men's suit in
America.

Moore & Owens
Barre's Leading Clothiers

"No," said the witness, adding that
the New Haven's contribution to the BMatifal Hlr I Wlthia the Rrii r All

If you value the appearance of yourCampaign became known at the inter-- j

state commerce investigation into New
Haven affairs. hair, you should treat your scalp as often

ami ii. n vnii hrntth vnur lMth mmi
Mr. Batts then brought out that Mel-ru- b

Mg the uice dttily .
len was a defendant with other di- -

little Parisian n.;. ..,.. ...Sage.rectors in a.pending s wrxmi mi mi. not , nj(,re hair tonic u ig j.
lor tne restitution or mnus aiiegea to llllri-hm,.- nt f, the hair roots. nd it t.
have been misused by tnem and in a

simply wonderful what an improvementsuit for an oocountfng of transaction its use for even a week will make in the
between Mellen and the Billard company.

In the examamation of Mr.
Mellen, the government sought to show

HOLIDAY 'GOODS'
During the summer months, while others were en-

joying a vacation, we were busy planning how .we could
save you worry in the selection of gifts for the holidays.
The result of our efforts may be found in the complete
stock of Christmas goods which we have assembled.

The assortment is endless. There is something in
our stock for every stocking.

While the stock is large, the most distinctive thing
about it is that everything is of worthy quality is
worth giving.

Helpful Suggestions

appearance of anyone's hair. It never in-

jures, is delightfully cool and pleasant
to the scalp, and takes out the dull, life-
less look in the hair, making it soft,
fluffy, ghmsy and beautiful. Two or
three applications remove every trace of
dandruff, and daily use will prevent its
return. The Red Cross Pharmacy and

Carre, Vt.

it

it

I
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n
a
a

n

3

Other models, $15.00 to $500.00

Sold on easy terms if desired

Russell's
The Red Cross Pharmacy

that influences were brought to bear
on Massachusetts authorities to Secure
Icgitdation enabling the New Haven to
control the Boston & Maine railroad. The
defence had tried to establish that the
H. & M. acquisition had legal sanction,
Mellen admitted that Timothy K.

Byrnes, then vice president of the New
Haven, consulted with the late Kben 8.
Draper, then governor of Massachusetts,

the leading druggists everywhere ran
furnish you with Parisian Sage it costs
but a trifle. Adv.

Come and pick out your fura during
my half-pric- e sale and I will save them
for you till Christmas. Joe Kovalsky's
Tailor Shop, Eastman block.

the subject being the Boston Railroad'

liOODAPYEAR
Holding company oui. mt. .iienrn re- -

ceived a copy of the bill for criticiim.i
Mellen said that after Governor
had sent his message lf the legitdaturr
"he told us to get lmy and help pass
the bill." The dofVnse objected to a '

Smoker's Supplies
ei AaOM.O0

Fortified Tires
WSAWltMtTlM4iBMk

A Confectionery question hinting that Governor' Draper
was to nominate the president of thei

Toilet Sets
Traveling ets
Perfumes
Atomizers
Stationery
Fountain Pens
Ivory Goods

A

Shaving Sets
Manicure Seta
Calendars
Safety Razors
Belle Mead Sweets

The New Troup Studio
. Worthen Block

The most modern studio in Vermont. Pri-
vate dressing-roo- m for ladies and children.
Large groups a specialty. Make appoint-
ments for Christmas sittings now. Dull
weather does not matter. Hours, 9 to 3:30.

OPEN SUNDAYS

A beautiful and artistic 191G Calendar will
be given free with every order amounting to
$6.00, same to be made previous to Dec 20.
See them in display case near entrance.

FOR
CHRISTMA-S-
YOUR FH0T06RAPH

TIIE SIMPLE GIFT THAT
LENDS THE TOUCH OF
FRIENDSHIP WITHOUT
THE EMBARRASSMENT OF
AN OBLIGATION

II Pays to Be Prompt
. Come early, while the assortment is complete, and

avoid the usual worry and disappointment which always
is experienced by eleventh-hou- r purchasers.

You resolved last year to do your shopping early this
Christmas. Live up to your good resolution and induce
your friends and neighbors to shop early, too.

Our large and careful buying has enabled us to place
prices on holiday goods which cannot be equalled by
other dealers in this locality. We want you to compare .

quality and prices with goods offered by other dealers. .

The Barre Drug Company
Zanlconi Illock. 23T-23- 9 North Main Street

TROUP- -

the photographer in Barre. "Phone. 3S9

MAIB THE AmIXT!ET KOW

THE KOCKWOOI) STUDIO
CVKUEB IILIIG. IM MAJ ft.I

a
aSPECIALS

the Big Sale!
n Way's MuHlers, regular price 50c, Sale 11c

Men's Working Kubbcrs, $2i to $3.25, Sale . . .SU9 Hn

a Fleeced Underwear, regular price .A Sale 3Ic jjn Special for
Christmas!

train j;ows icr your unrmmas pui, regular g
$".(! value, Sale $3.79 jj

300 pairs of Boys Pants at 3?c
Work Shirts Sale 39c

Sheepskin Coats K.( $7.00; Sale $1.29

Two New and Artistic
Backgrounds

Pcfore you get your
Christmas photographs
vi?it my ftudio; a.k for
price.; look at my ar-
tistic fsrr.r k.; you will
le satisfied if you vif it
me.

It. Cantu
A rtit Studio

REYNOLDS & SON

FIRE AND WATER SALE
Arcade Block, 171 North Main Street

All Hoods must be closed out before
December 31st, regardless of price

Children Sweaters 39c

V

s
V

3
c

Flannel Shirts --00 values at 79c H

REMCMRER THE TLA( E

American Clothing Co.
I!

si
I

B. C Kizzi, Sale Manager

l


